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!, Cheer the Governor's Declaration That He 
Will be Easy on Them—TlmeMo Reach Ot- 
ywa-Not to be 'Dlsterbed tor-a-While.

i. ^WwW^wembMtn^rdntenheYukon I A ^«nmniilcetlonrfrwn Attorneys Woodworth • *° “,C 0lltwae,-X ' x _____  ^ • '
■^mHsioW’s otflçe.oâTfMSÿliioilfiTnâ ajt .11 ; end McKay pfénipltate»rHlïiCttgslon f>ii t ’, v ad; Fire Oepartmewt-Setolreri 7ïï*!$ I^*WI1»* hlmaalf tar banj». -'
‘'fUdSiLfer the puvposerOfepreeélUtog a written visa bility Of .a|asfttttog a clerk tyliose especial i : The chihs have tbls iyliuer made ttielr mark i**^..,*”*****0*1*** OoenpaHon at preCfnt.

■ gn oi-etrtar petition to the commissioner for duties, should be the Recording of bills of-sale. by n senes «.1 "smokers,” which would'on the ‘ il'^''d|q"II>Rwas aorvedittpon Messra, Allen ,—..
-fllef from 1S1 recentordervaeattng-thc water The matter was left to ludgcThigasnnd Adviser outshle be considered princely. The fire depart- ' e°r^C *** *""• “*'7-'
freet 6n$Iayiat.x'Che crowd consisted of-about -Clement to consider the legality uf (ne appoint- ment look the fever last Wednesday! and of atVoiiMfS To PKnt*n*NT.

^swa Who art! IviSeated more or ltjtss itvthe • uniU- , . - " eourse had todaj not <mly princeiy butoriginal.‘ 1 VlifKtJ'w'^niintmvh lr~ "
buiidrngs which oocnpHjie government strips. " • Knox applied, for a permjt to supply ci tu- Tlie result^was etich a rooglomeratidn of bare- ] T»H,.C. Mlm-tinti A. ** ^'"T* Ilf rîtragnOi'oi* '
.rf^undbetween First ay^ndt he river. Tor iensiliUl mtjlltojiube spring above Ht. Mary's ; boards, flags, prinetiy hospitality, clever mau- j wüïîS'^j^kjL. -,. . . . .. ..- •
.■witl-Omin'.ites thv crowd atàe^oo the street i hospital, Mr, tïepx waryaiTvisecT that Uda." agement «a*«ms»wtt talent as wotild mwte the j fore the n ]-^Ht *

. ^te-.Ntp. Ogilvie was asked if hè^tetiîd-come w ater had already beenstppllert for. peoplein the étale» Manre *Mhey realized what ! and for tip said Yukon Territory, for that you
e lk 1 receive the petition.. As^Mahomet A CCTmmmitoatton wns receivcg Bshtog-fnr TtaWson fotks do when they start ohr. lu the f v ^

^n,li1 not ■ to the mountain,the mountain 1 permission to operate a ferry from the mouth tirsi plaeê, norwithstatiding high prices, our j .«-a t tr
: w* 4P -M.é^wagL;Jwi.il.:.l>83^^S,l*SBÎS.^gjLi£.^Sàv5gHi,gg-*j^ and to^the gocond, they are • •

, , f outers as cnttld pile into j river, ThCWHters' ati^tinim was eatied hrthe thepleke^uren of tire eontinbnt. Thurit
rJWBIift -------- -,r-„,ti,t .o, Stul t ha. hn bt tM»aTK3Kinttaa I MU' til lUtltUll'C. tvhiclniarghliu jhla privilege PCfifd llltit on TW°e veiling af WCdttoiday Ihejiniv n,^ Ff?Borwirwîfl{
”25»Ot) • the hallway and-so tin otttito theatfeef. After r if U-sïàs-feasibte. ■I.xt« opened to the gathering throngs of^knowing tlieamae m befalaevwhleh iftetyaa
^r^-JSBOirt ESÂmqiiiet Mr. Ohilvihappeured from the in- ! An ordinance was passed and signed giving friends of live-depaHment and showed bare” îh2reln^al)À^'raîkS!*$P6^jâij^9SE '

■ •-" '-'■■■ ■-■-= - >««pln. Though somewhat flu shed ^t-the the Yukon OverlanJ Express and Transporta- nupainted woollen warn, fiifriy wplt <eoverctLrandtn a repor»headed^mMiaidtuia UI«ISm

815,582.» , ,,mexpeeted api-earance of tlie throng, the gov- tiofi"company the priv’n^-&t~bTffl(Hniir^ndx^h~.f ptotoslon irrf hagr pr Ametflpg aHffl TI^^AWfffTfv^^WnaTMTMT^lr^Sé--';
,-rnor iras as promising aawstml, with the re- maintailling a toll wagon anti sleigh road run- • Canada, restaurant, stove, " itteengine and »rUten S^the wnim oMmr-utiua that \*hi «îd

suit that after .«-talk of about ho minutes the ning iroiii a point at or near Bennett to Law- .haatey at one endt-a bar ou the avh^wlbh eley.- : James Vhurelt MeCodk, whilst drunk, com-
crowd left, with three hearty cheers for Mr. i>oti, wivii branches wheEfiJhê-AOtoÿa'nÿ may ; triyTigar iighler, punch bowl and a promising ! mhletl aod> was,guilty »f disgraceful conduct 
o'gnvie, and all thoroughly convince 1 that he ' ■ X ■ ' -

4’ad agreed to üâve them in unmolested pos* - x '  {m . • " " X^JT*jî^-»çon thedifoity ofkijkporttkmm?«Slit
eeeaion uutU they could nontmutiloàto to Ot- — — — -... V .Î^R^ ■’t r; Ni?''* M,l*i* .,

their wishes and tiieir lidpes-otul obtain 1

Yukon Couacfl.
The Yukon Council met on AprillOund transI. etc.,

_______ ______ ____ __________ j • meat-xCrimlnal LlJfcel ta be Triad Thto Time
»!r. Uatmon may Indeftohely prolong hiavlslt , sA tnbjub Docutfapit. 
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i'itt by this, paper and the attorneys on both 
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decision therefrom.

Asa matter of fact no such thing was prom- , 
ised. or, at least, only In the way of inference,

■ .fin that the oCctipiiuis were not to Ijc cruelly 
treated or harshly dealt with, rtor to he put to 
imy more incoo.venioiice than possible in the a< 
•rtmoval, wlileh must take .place at some un-1 
•certain time in the*.future. ~

Mr. J. J. Lu Hedge was spokesman for the 
•crowd Hnji standing on a bench was able to 

Tpeat oyér tife iiWds w his fbnow.frouters 

dfeirrst reed the typewritten petiiioii. It ftskéfl 
lor time in which to conituynicHfu with ( Utavya 
and suggested tit at at this time of the y^sfr it 

:wouM be no injury'to anyone to ieww the 
‘buildings unmolested; that it wns'inimical to 
'the general hualth to drive them hack into-the t 
swamp ; that foundation» for btriltiiti'ga r-mi l.t .
•not belaid in the -swamp-Lthat t);yir presence j 
oh the water front was -ho inconvenience • to
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big spring bnainess. Z'
t Marion Vosa, formerly UMsA.G.Ce.'» manage re

------ - iti lurty-mtle and new one of lienanse's sub
~ stantial claim owners, arrived in from a trip to 

' Use outside Wednesday. -
A lata paper fmm ttie owslde describes a Uaa- 

KF" »<>r being made in Bait Francisco lor the Yukon —
b“»“-

. v BrprtiefrLencaster, of Lancaster Sc Caldev- 
head, wasln from \ ictorlagutch this week end 
returned Friday morning with whet mevprove 
the last load before the clean-up.

Bill Cummings, a Yukoner ot 15 yeere' ogpe» 
Hence, returned to town Sunday from a trip to x 
tho outside. Cummings was foreman for thé 
Berry* in 1897, and is widely known among the 

^sour doughs.
I l-em. C. Stocking arrived. from the. #orty.
• aille district on Wednesday and will make a 
- short-stay here. He reports Jack Wade creek

?jffi!sisai8sr"e,",w,e,-tt‘
Charleo- Ceeverrone of Montana’s old time 

quartz.miner*, who owes some good interests 
in the .Klondike, arrived Friday from a trip to the<m«Ido.-Charley is a wieéoee tn mining 
■nattera, and when be eeye the Kiondike wtfl 
some hay prove to be a ghod quart* fletd it 
carries more weight than Iront the ordinary 
obwrver.
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dMîr approach at any .point from the A. C. 
stsrc to the baryAcks; lliat buildings had been 
•erected at aj^st in some cases ot-57,000, ^

Mr. ltuHedge fdilowetl tip4he petition in a 1 
speecli, selling forth thqt the people present^ 
uiid not believe in the reports of {he unc-rtainty 
■oi Mr. Ogjlvie’s nature and- that they liad only ' 
to properly present their matter to obtain a i 
thoughtful hearing and -r—.r ■ , i ;
~8ut Mr. Ogilvie interrupted to emphatteaHjf l
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choose to build. The tolls are to tie fixed by array of bottles, cigar box^s, cigarette boxes 
wd passiorfately protest that heuared nothi»g - t1ie compShÿ,'subject to the approval of the i«nd tobacco cases, and tablés, seats and piano 
dor the peculiar-vacillation which has been as- Yukon commissioner. The work must be com- j at the other end. The «Humiliation by Roehes- 
itlbeii to him, and then went on to explain , menceti by January 1, 1900, and the main road i ter lamps -.was ample, and tho chairman took 

-Ms position on the water-front que stion. lie ;iI„st be completed by 1*8. The names given j liis Scat on the driving box of fye 11 re engine, 
had already intimated that he would clear the jn the ordinance as the promoters are: Wm. away above the heads of Iho.godd people who 
vster front, hur he had-no desire to. work a iitMeliitteon; - Ottawa ; Joseph Ruse, 'i^onto;* had gathered at the tfrsl smoker e\the Dawson 
hirdshlp otftanyoiie. lie had told a former josepli V. Cornforlh, Denver; Jlraivr Maiion. ^Yolunteer l’ire department, 
deputstfou that they would be-given n •‘reason- ..putsbhrg; Taylor McVeita, OttaWt Isaac JI. ; , A t fl rst the visitorsnpproached thô banging- 

-aWe" time iu which to vacate. 'He had in Hedges, Victoria. Tho coippeny is capitalized jeriy hud with ladyliko relttotaneo. There Utey 

structions—or rather authority—from Ottawa „t *.xio,WKj hu-1 Jmust p*y fw iulo the Yukon were met by three jolly department toys only 
to szercise bis own judgment, and he had no : treasury within two mouths too anxious to satisfy ah comers, so tliab csCh

„ 'Iwlieto work any liardsiiipk. Rut what was ; . Tha .Canadian', tievclopment company asked : in turn.wasteoij'ted to return and win aXsmilo 
■hOgolug to do with the other side; they had by Tetter about-the Amount which was to Ire | front the treys who cawaot only *ght •firé hut
threatened to bring an action to compel him charged for liquor licenses on passengertttoam- are equally delighted 4o extpnd a hospitaWV as Bishop Bum pus, the pioneer Church of Kng- 

■to cleat the strip and—he didn’t wislfto work ; evs -j h[s opportunity for tgxatioo*gif appar-1 well as a helping hand 1» extremity. \ j tond w^WB.éw Wt Sfüa.W èh 4oww
anyliardshlps, A*(Or the bank notheihg ai>- -,,llt!v ,.St aped observation before, hut it did not The pyogrem-waalong BtTd COUUlltod UrKa,

- ■■prettchnble T0.Teggi?lg;3fe~iada pT0p0idtrOh'Tirq~tft^p,pS to deeii(e tliat M,9b»s*^'vhI^ ^ k)WtpglHiinberg.: üverrm:v bFVrOicsx)r Hoyd’f Tolley Ihfl flidrang are tirijM^Miri^k-t^fZg^ .. ^ 
forehint to dredge behind tin» bar, and. he was i r'iglll. ■ . * orchestra; aptfWf6.»f welcome l.y,the ciiièf; C. Kknowtedgo add In lh^astowrivintotjo^ wltlt*
to grant certain Wharfage prieSeges—ami, of A charter wakpresented by Attorney's Taltor vs. Icniianl, raci talion.. James and Arthur hsaJtiM emerged from, the ehfy wttia * la totdTa^ ' —- 
oi course, there must be 110 hardships. The al,d llulme for rattficatkm, giving the i>nvi-" Mivore. ;n mandolin and.guitar Solos; Rawaon mission imofull(lodged chare It hired, '
wherimen wanted logo to work at once. One , ]e;e pf mauufaetitrtitg and selling ili«tilf'-il irty.UuarieUe liravlectfous; Captain Jack ip J^mCasey and J. \V. Mlltsor-b«v« JOriffoJtoÉ 
n»n says -My company wants a wharf to land ;,w^ter to the people of Dawson. Referred to original poetrj>*othexto»poran««t#att*catnj
5<h«ttthe boats comedown,” andMr. Ogilvie ' Mcssrs.Og: tvieand fMemehZ ibiTted; tronstabte riakdon, son#7 Wev W th*hS»<X''
•Md said “Well, you can't do it. I intend to gut it was tlvAidod to nitike T ht: rsi.!^ aft e modus A Hen, hi h vlvvvr threa rounds ol r n ug ; sA v<»i, lt< fy In very glowtiig^ Term*, lie is quite 
‘4l>6moS as soon «s is reàsonaVTe. lmt could nofl^j „»eioek the regulnF ntoctlhg time of tha K. George, hi banjo solo and Songs; J» Crade#. ^“^WfVdatM Itafi^ and'toMM^uuIto^iS 

a hardship.'" . council. ” * ii, fecitattons; Mr. Htowart,*., hurmonia,, toll-
Tbc govbrîiorsevsràl timva dirntgcd to pour - onh psssftl mu king the htàsi f tntîôn* and solos; Jubn konK*. ^iiM^uearly^BV

■aot shot into some utsKpowa.persons who had fgdrisSr, tl,e Yakoii cothmissroirer, IhclYroWn i fat Rtx.ney and Ifick Agw$w,tn Atmret' ititov-j ride. ^

««used him of advising the water froutprs not prosecutor and «UofGcers of the Yukon govern- 'éstity- three rqqnda«d sparring; If; Clayton, itt ; V& + tvo-lne*d»v, 52 Jaa^amre 
8 toy-rent, and a kttcose pentojto^aleo un- meul lawyers and advocates and not subjec.Ho j imitation»; Rnrkbardt and t.airiey, in guitar 1 hf-a-urs, Rourt.aieo of 8s»TWliSS;figi>

• aowtt—wiu, had disparaged him. He cou- ,.tii* oirérari»»» the law'requiring proof .of- the : and mandolin; D. TJi wi>! >sou. ch a ra c t«*r>t Old'll uslwad died H* làe So»** «totlh *
wm. the iffi to forward the pefi-: %£££% .ertain legs, knowledge before sc ’ sopgs; Ben Davl^ ,-t.,rlea rem. 

tt..toûu«wà, and -hot to be in unreasonable curing admission to the baT. ■'. Notde. songs, i.flnws. 1 • Maure tiis; ‘‘d. w„ui*u made tire \lrip In to days and is none
!“*«e in earryitig out his, fdans for tho water: -•>» ------ Breen in song* and. Herbert ~IU A. -Kolrertwo. thewovae for H exèept a
•Iront. Bigamy Is Suspected. treritone solo. X> ;

a^jf^dt^Tttaicr-apBhiii nvrl. me1 ».Vyiao,i when J. Hriiannon felt Tor the outside t; ThéTtfnchepn served w^rifTentifnl and sub- ^hJ, a\çT”€ -• -
.«ovornor of soma of the particulars of the rent- kouplti of weeks ago. a trusting wife beiteved i-Ktantial, a* was èîao-**e£thi*S 1# tlie house. r j|r. Duffarln l'attuUAgrrived In Dawson Frt- 

n«of the water front., lie happeun.c to have that he had gone for a fresh stock of goods for .(r0ui clay pipe*, tobaeco-mid cigarettes to cigar* . day from Fort Selkirk: Mr. I’attullois a brother 
^‘Present and a Wddèr. -lie spoke upon the ,-the Juneau Hardware Co.'s-store, of which, he and punch. KWryonosrireiikrood litiShor and |
^«oitary and tiro aspects-of Uie situation, and was manager,-and that their reunion would be nothing overdone, and the - Ate department T|,« n^w arrival come* In to take the govern 
?“UW htVe ««Je a succinct and able argument : an early and lreppy one. Since then,however. ..,moJtet'” i«something Whg toTre remembered. , went PtoUti^ <ra^rirer iu etoi#«.*nd WjUf 

tl“: governor, whointerrupted to remark; she has had occasion to entertain grave ralsglv- f»,-variety the, ehâl.m»h.<,< ministoatktoTt^T
he had never said there-were millions :n iogs of this drè^tn ever being realked, ami is [changed twice, »••’*“* -bffBt oeewptod by , o.xnptcdrteejrèalUonpf psiriSto^SStgUry to 

J^elaim hl the district, and at the outside prepared to believe that the absent onewdl Messrs. George; Crpwtovdrend Toxier. 4 SPSS'S toHnriSÙ*
•^to,im,Ueaitl,y ^'^toftbe two districts at 1 ,-,oloug his stay for an indefinite peHudv T he ; ^     , h tor^Ueto the K>rln«tor* Me, of a few

•Tttex11'1—l,:»HefogiL Ro ètèpublfion\ medium of this lnteUigence >as * . ftRCTIC SAW MILL iXe^iifA^jMaTiwis started to worit
..Ü^^'hAhowatter-Tntect/from lack of 1er. .received through the. ntoH*. emve^fr, 'M.HV I IV ,w,,Bee- Aueadey ot> tire new draina«e system, and next

• he we^raeouWol tenon's de,rerture; ft was addre^to Th;- ; ■ toratii^rFmt. . X

waseoi1»0 f*fi' (la*tÜHer,y He > lord of .tho .luh#ieh^^t.w.'>h^?.^^tf1?;H->s.^|ai<;f»ip4ri8hia<i.ttoT»ae ■ ^jecIsIlX i "•WPWWiBfvlWlg
7 “1 *g 10,1661 «to Witter .front-if -it laid-ln wife broketlri so^andPtoCeedud tochgesti.s ^lOKClM rwtovj—v” blo^^betra^ffi^^^toimBii
''M*tokeft~bi“ of -eourse legatoeowpltiiaHoutL contents. ***"y<mr k’VALL WÏWfâiOF OBIENBIOg-UJNNK ^ tortSSwMBr

contained a pi.cms ain-ckl bre AL ^^EST P»CgS LN THEJCtONPjES» «:mc%h;jl » U u»;x >l i l| 
l[r y<4H^au^thc motiy? W '“to oucsareootofsW -x ™ ^ j

jwrâsfso' .oft'a oLth^M|ffisgMSBIi.*BixWu,0“, -1 7 - lBOVI rA a' ‘11 v' T"fr " ntfr-, Tifî?r~:7:iïFfiT~l!*W|iT»h»r|iifii<î< '''^
x -A Uhlan*#---- hot whtif do vou mdnsbiêii -loij tmtvnonisn l«omn*J|Jyflffrfie<iA‘»>W‘- -h' ....... r"'”Z "C
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luttotoe Mumlay, only todays on (he trail. M)m : 
of the gentlemen said the trail was good except 

■ hi the-vicinity of Dawson, that be met rope» 
land, the Raprew Courier. and that tor
was going Like a streak of greased 1 glutting.
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not, been able to-secure location,and tÈO capturé was completed» that x>f each and every month, and the masters

a poor little trobt tianglihg upo» tfie and servaW act Would, we W™i **• to b}amQjor tMfl; £re those'wK^not 
. 1^KK5i^eek3XriBirirtte|Hle^ wWüi.oiwratkoat.thoBeltinMph^Jhel^ç^^Jj^ijggj^^g^ bo hare. 

iElVtf-WEEKLY* emptorilly refused, but eaehieucceeding wages be left unpaid. Nmety.nme out disgusted? Theseare the men whoa?
. • on _ " refusal is weaker tham the^léet, an»sn Of each hundred laborers mtliemlneg ot being taxed/’ ^
(^j«Ty;v. . .. . ... .............. assent is filially secured, for' who! can the KilondiKB"are to be paid at -theclean- If the leading • government paper r-

."."city Édhbr refuse a favor which costs one nothing, up, this int^yding ewh the ricliestclaims Canada desires tu be setright ihreggrtk' 
to an individual Who knows oua weak on Eldorado. Is not then the clean-up ,0 Mr. Aulay Morrison it will allow itselV 
spots and is nbt afraid to '-“ put it on time of payment the custom ofothç-craft ; to be informed that Mr...Morrison's*? 
thick.” And so it e<»q^s-that G. B. or calling ; and providing nothing is said thorization or non authorization of-**,
Swinehalrt is today, through his Mr. or conveyed tqthê contrary at 'the timé interview does not even in a small 
Bock, installed on that1 fragmentary of the hiring, should not the magistrate , affect the result smee the sentiments 
Dominion claim, and none can say him take cognizance of these things when a j vey.ed in the interview are the well know! 
nay. j bunch of men take the hifcin' thein teeth sentiments of Mr. Morrison, communs..

It must not betsupposed that the claim and invoke the law because the mine- cated here to numerous of his friends 
has been-given bodily to the oeoujiant. owner was not far-seeing enough -to se- ; and which-we do not for one moment 
Such a cdorse woult^ be'tempting the cure a written contract from his" men : believe he has repudiated from that day 
wrath-ef thb-gods too openly. “ In con- before puttmgthetp to work? It isa re- to this. The ' Globe'-» argument anenl 
sidération, of his determining for thegrettable condition of this Region that» proving too much is not-nearly so force, 
government "whether oi< not the adjoin- mine owner or layman will have often- fui aa t|,at generally seen in the Gloi,e.
ing claim holders are ‘undermining the times for many months a hundred thou- 8i„ce the"" discrimination against the
claim, the party of the first part will sand dollars in his dumps and yet be : many for the betterment of the few isa,.
work the-greund but- wittnot take any begging a little money at 10 percent a | 0id as sin ami things might very
efttbe-gold taken therefrom.” His share month to live on. he aeriescribed by-Mr. Morrison'aspok^
of the gold is to be left to the commis- By a ('uriousndsùsëfff words the pay- j ma„, and yet, Mr ^-Morrison meéby^#^' t«

occur tothe coni-' ment of money at the dean-u-p has dome [-f6vy men.indee«l'oni tiiycreefeti who cottlij ~—“~1mP *
teissibaer tfeat tire encroachments of j to he spoken of as payment on bed-rock, be found to-.eay-a good word for either- b. shw

OF a fraction. . the neighboring claims can be as read!- and these “hed-rock prgpositiong” are tl,e soit| commissioner or the balance oft Third tiimcta v 
-- 1 ” ly determined to a fraction of an inch- unquestionably the custom of the‘ISmT tiJd_aU«kon government.1 the voyage from N-

Dominion creek is sbme forty odd the underground workings of the as regards wages. Wage earners who Tl.e Xygoet would like to-advise it», —TtdealXompl
from Dawson toTls nearest point g«épéeted claim as from the fraction it- cannot wait until then should carefully big contemporary that the exempt»» ÎÜL and aaueeati

ahd by reaeomof its remoteness and its setfi And if there is anymerit intba* stipnlaKTthis fact when they go to work clause on The roj-alty law, as practiceïto wmrMh the men.
-**ÛWn wealth hae been The scene of argHment at all will it'not equally ap- and then there .càn.bo no question as toi.«hé Yukon is -is- much a farce <>«mot w* The wit* Vw* va,**,Ceovern„M,>tte M or «-..I ,!.*, in ! SÜtï-to w ZSSX™

?**** ■$£**.**,-If l"!.n frae>tloD in the country? The fact of of the act m disfenssiOn provklingAhe-1 regulations. The Globe supposes -te- leoriafter se«i. w

________»iL«9o trSfe - ~3S£

come,. Blit the injustice of the old thro“^ hl* 1,nd«r The Toropto GU,beAs the ably edited , first itzüGO extracted from a claim etch, wwed «wt bwf.
regime did- not cease with the coming in uai6<rt^ ‘̂^^,^^^,e*Ponent <* «brwnmont. party of.^r." This is not-se.- As Mr. Aulay.- 

JBEShteT Indeed we doubt if anv- "®f ^«8ted «nd unafraid. The powers+Cafjaga anj aj.. i¥ «ions ! Môffto' said through Mr. lktttmea,.
thing so hold was ever befort attempt*! I mîn^fn^he^T^ haTe"^ "terrors '*** 0,tth though its- uttm- “Tim entire working^ tlm admlni^

as has justr i>eeir perpetrated wpwi Dora in- the past year, have no terror» taiweg ere newp without interest; -T%e tion of the- laws seems te have heem
ion creek-by,and with the approvata»4 the wrHkî rdulatiw can^ender^Lt fôllowîng editQrial wi,lbe seen to 1^ directetl agaiust tl.o honest prospector»- 
consent eed wwi^ tk» direction of the !^wers meek as water^^docilJ as la^d? Up°" 11,1 interview vùtli Mr. ; for aoeordingdo the interpretation plac*
Mon. Wm. OgilVie, commissioner of tire £L,1 as ,ln,i nLliTTjly John Patterson anent Mr: Auiay.yMor- j upon-the-regulations Imre, ifca pros pec tor
Ÿukon, royal commissioner, and now sl1Te as he who inventeTthl evnrL rison' M- p" published some timb-ago picked up a nugget on his 365th day onb 
legally qualified advocate at the Yukon «tu * hli<. L ?V h P exclusively intIib-Nugget: with the pick it would be subject to_ro^

bbéby,htwrofhi»ow» making. We ra- -^.v. ^ ■ V- * ' “We have seaceely seen a complaint 1 ahy less $z50e" Many a poor
f*r to tire recent occupation by-a friend THAT MASTERS AND SERVANTS ACT. . from thq Yukon vet that hung together. mmor "aa -iorced to pay royalty last vear
Of Mr.T^ihlie of tlmt valuable govern- The “Mastere and Servants Act » aa ?.ne the*othe?ïd4,Jt'®m uudm^tkis interpretaiipn whose totah ^^^e^verai
raenul fraction lying bptweenN^ 13 seeïi in operation in the Yukon territory,
above lower discovery and No. 3t> below is -eomettiing fearfully and wonderfully of Mr. Aulay Morrison. Mr. Morrison's : , . ’ ... ,r . ,
wpper discovery on Dominion creek, in made and has created considerable con- prompt disclaimer that the gentleman,) tbwmaiMis-tp tj.ye. n* our way ol ttnnk- 
the Indian river mining district. This sternation during The winter in diverse ^uke hjs mind or riiad any a^hority • >ng that-homWe pittance was simply 
nriUW nw» nt omnnH u«. . . .. to speak for him conformed, the idea wrung from the hungry stomachs of i>particular piece of ground has been quarters where its peremptory workings that has been -raining ground all the [mni^ess miner sincc it was wrested.
«•Sin and-again refused to applicants were but imjierfectlv understood. Some time, namely/that 4hé output of men- „ . , —, — .
and-was-considered as one of the few blame the law for their ruin, while many daeity in the Yukon runs a close rm-e . bom what was -ess tlwn was needed for* 
realty good mines which have fallen to a defenseless wage-worker has risen up with the output of-gold. But:taking ; the healthy maintenance of the body..

<|he government by reaspn of the decis-, and called it blessed. On the whole w<> y"' mS'ÆSÏ kHs <ve ™ ^ does not know these things 
ioq on old crejtks to take fractions in lieu believe tiie law a'righteous one and pro- how it stands exaininTtSn. ’ Tlie chief ! a*ul '** °W thrnn, birt-.vemaks-

vti «MB alternate claims reserved by the duetive of the greatest good to the great- accusation is that -the entire w0t.k, the statement especni.iy for tlie benéfib 
regpîktionsr Many-an envious eve was est number ‘ vet we are not ' «low to ob‘ -illS8 ot the administration of the--lawsof that misled journal anti ott.r statement-

toM M*»** ii"»"-ro“7lk-1-

rtn e surface, and many wise of a country, craft or calling should be j favor of the speculator.' In another't . . ?
heads wê^* put together in an attempt always taken into consideration in deter- part of the statement it is said - that i Chisholm block wl,h0Ht PelnJ,>' Ur-
to evolve some scheme whereby the gov- mining the time when the ravinent of M!\a11 our travels and in conversat ion —- . -------
emmentvonld tie relieved of’the care of wages falls due . It has been :a whole- - w'1^'ae^e8 ot “en’ ha^-work^uni» r- a u«od for So Cenu.

. . , -, „ . wages mus une. it nas oeen a whole ers^fov the most part, we failed to-fitid ! The Mme BxcMnge Map of tb
such an exposed valuable. But every some shock to a host of employers the I a single man who could speak:* • «rood i (a?ld Fiélds 8bould be in tbc b*ü

—^—^p^TelHbronghand theoriginal etakere past six months to find Ihat-theirWlJgigdJpr.tiip, gold commissionet-ior hisjgr' ^ ^!e Ht the “***■
Wad the satisfattion of knowing that if t>1ûves did not have to sue them <„• to subordinates,’ jThé gentleman* doth : z'- ------

“ tkev did not set what thev rbrlitfiillv con- ««. i $_e „ i , ,. ° protest too mucin If, according to the #fve»^y-flye cenu buystbwbest meat ïn U»
my am not ge^what they riglWimy cqn even hire a lawyer to get the wages which statement, one class- of* men- are‘ 1>aimer IIouse- water^i5»q.o»poete^
stdered theirs, neither would anyone else was due th em. A siflipfo'complaint be- Yobbt-d for the beuefit of another. jmrely ' ^1"
get i*. awtTtie chances for the originals fore the police magîstiate and TIie em- ‘ Mr. Pattersoii would have coiwc across : __ ■ ■ ««p1-
were as good as for the grafters. Some plover comes up to stand 'what. >.« mi..’» tew of the ^ter, who yrihld ■ speak I F P CA full

Ifjrsonally intercede at (Htawa for the postponed, . '1 he magistrate satisfies i alleged, roceivS^ such benefits Frofo , ' SAW MILL PLANT; 
quick and private sale of the fraction 1 himself that the wages^ or part of them- him.They wereTtngrateful indeed.. XVe Complete, 15,000 feet per day. WWt 
Wthat plan fell through like the others, a^e realty oweiiig and then i.iidérthe act! ^^ieve. iiowWv,- thatMr. - Planer.

**. «**? ^ ^ sssssws; • e*****™- *—«»
-— IT. wtK>.g|r88 tlie name pi nwnher of days m which to pay the Uommission from Mr. Morrtson.. • —" / " '*

imck and refuses to listen to the warn- money and costs or go to jail. The first 1 “We have no doubt in the world that
lags op neighbors that he is tr^Mlging impression made upon one unused to the îhe iaVieî^ °^\he Yakou "in" |«zfp
"*"‘?7™2r‘ >»« to to 11» nature nf , .ey.re .Iroek at1 THP -

e,e° ‘hi* datiing with iKS^^h^hT1^S^4uHMi:D

when nouned and thujkflie first govern- what may becbhsidered as small debtors, of a royalty arc not at all popular meas- ; oUMiVlbK
ment fraetkm tacite eouatey-ie todaytimprisontneqt foT debt has been uij- ta>0 ul'teeks- Will the. papers] SERVICE.
hfting jvorkedjjefore the-eyes o! everyone known to the Englisl, speaking race for F^hgiye currency to these broathmgs 
W IwtiMrifiiuded in myntery and who „.j,„,„h,d yon„ LlHhi,
know iHioligh togiye noMmei boh Bock. « of one form of il, vot dk i, ’ ubnndonod ?- It wooid l/nb^u-U to ou^o

l-dr an explanation of the iviiy-aml more- nearly an imprisonhieiit -for eon-1 l>(,se that in administering.* country j
the wherefore of the Dofoinfomaffairon»| tempt, for «ttampte*.! evasiom -__ , like the Yukon under totally, nèweon-
mustgo back'to last summer and Mr tV.Ô il „ V, • 7 Vditiops some mistakes will Moi b&ï55aë.1OriK-Ssarrivs» G P L t u ’ ‘8 .de8,*u^ ta^veemploye^The percentage ot ^alty, may.be-too
** . . î ^‘<|J >Swinalial'Wtheii. tire beneht of mere rapid courts high, it might be tboaght advisable-to

proprietor of the Midnight San, before that provided for the ordinary sùit-at- ’’aise the amount that, woo Id tie exempt
* amalgamation with the Miner, threw law, a .id before invoking Its stern alter,, ,rom it’.so that allowanve might be-mado 3 
^Un.lfor.lr.n.w^'Sn.rnndhrnd^ the .tou, L., -

hmvAhM- first cart, dome meu a hearts self not only that the money ieowing, Struck locations worth millions should 
are-reeehwd- through their atomachsTnit but that it is also due. Custom basso abt be required to contribute somethings 
the ca-ptwre-of Mr. Ogilvie was effected mficli to do in determining iust outfit their winnings to pay for the run- •

— through fiie imfathomable.vahftÿ. Àfew wge-. ^ country is TOOab8urd. IT "
wiowipg euiogiea in ihw Su«Iand .h,„ .Ij^l. AJ.m„ in OhUA^e,,.

ttew «bowing him Md head, and thoughnothingsbbuld be f itt parliament or’ in the otfun-
po**d in awffw ifidjesty and piercing skid wkout the time of Divaiantiriuteh, try- To say that hundreds are leaving . • _

L the country disgusteé is-wvhollv hesidl? MAIK OPHGEM<afs*t
■t lnK 1 no <4 thé Wages the mark* Doubtless hundreds to;' <f«xt to the 5. A. T. & T. C> wasehy'^
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NOTICE.
Win a eewspaper offers It* advertfslag space at a 

aAMaal Ilgare, It Is a practical adUlssloe of "bo dreata- 
THR KLONDIKE NU00ET asks a good Ilgare 1er 

HI apac* aad la laiflIMIIn mW !*»*■<*■la Its ad- 
sSrMaws a paid droriatloa five tltaet (Bat ef aey other 
f&ftf prtlififccfl fctlwtfp Jbbcbb the Ncvtfc Pwte
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TB# Nüooet ha*a regular carrier and exprese 

aérVice covering Bonanza, Eldorado, Hunker, 
Bdlphur and Domlnlen creeks and tributaries. 
Mkll orders take* ahd prompt delivery guar
anteed on all the above. Order# for delivery

Hogget Express office or given to creek agents.
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M l bewin f *^3SE$g3iSW»
:■ , î-üu-6/-.6! ĉierk'8 “Ury fees_______ UDPP TIVOLI theatre. IMPORTED CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

- -, ... Aretv Scandal Continues to8e,tier were limited to p,200. In conference ----- ----------- --- ,.-».—, — ............ «-...i

- -z^^55£rE23EjfflE feamt pLvm^^Si& & tramto co
set Tight in regards -1" mtiW i'wyriire rmtcd Smia gSgëmmaTliTïï.'tKy 4aC 4v"”» rLVcK tRANSPORTATlON & TRADING COr

•n it-will allow itgelf ^(aff Issued By,he Commlseory Department exception o[that of the president. . _ Steamers “Bonanza King,” and “Eldorado."

££%sz ,.. s,rETV
ven in -a small wav before the army beef court of inquiry today j$f. vtlw agaiii ihis when Judge. Ougns I c* J REIt-IA » Agent, Chisholm’s Aurora, Frout Street.

► the sentimentscotT «roved to be sensatidhoL lie 'VMM oMcer of handed, down u decision in the case of A. W. '
V are the wellTn £ regular army, First Lieut. M. F. Davie of Taylor va. Morrison & McDonald. This action
, known, (be first cavalry, called, at the request of Maj. was brought during the heat of the water front
-tomson, communi. lee the representative of Gen. Miles. Lieut, trouble, and was apparently designed to put
rous Of lvis' friends Psvi» testified that in Cuba one-half of the the ten arils in a position that would enable
Ot for one moment ,âuned roast bee? issued to the soldiers was | tliem to dispute the tiite of their landlords and
iated from tlmt i * i thrown away, because it was unfit to eat. He rhus seen re a basis upon which to withhold the
™ IrOH1 that a»y Rifled that he had opened one can himself rents. But the pian fell through, for the coùrti '
■8 argument anent Snd found maggots in it. dismissed Phtylorls case with costs.
not-nearly so force- asked : "How did the mpggotsget in 1 - Notwithstanding the. adverses they have met \ -, -- . . -

Lr * I ^ Are You Wanting,
. ‘^ till1 «lied.** lost hop* nor given up the struggle to retain - •—s-—

lient of the few is at. Col. Davis: “Are you aware that in the pro- their quarters. On the contrary, this week saw
fa might very eatilw ees< of fanningWthis meat undargoes such ap éohvmeneemen» of anew effort, consisting
-, Momson'»stK)ket. ■ -mtense heat that no animal life could survive of, petition to Commissioner Ogilvie, which
lowimn « Bf - . V~v - -, : I has been numerously signed. It gives notice of

“1 don't mean to say they were allie t they j the purpose of tbe-weteHrontefa te appeal ttielr GEOBGE BffEWf 
1*redead.fir ' - _ case to Ottawa, and asks for an extenston of ^ “ .__

SZSl feItrS'tS -SSSt North American Transportation^TradiagCo
i, ,t *e voyage from Newport News to I’rirto Rico ' growl'd for -building purjioses .will soon be
' , .■ ctnneri roast bSef was issued.ahd there was a swampy; unsuitable and unhealthy, that the

tike to- advise itg, great deal of complaint about it. lt was stringy,4 present buildings on the water front In no wise
hat the exemption? pulpy andaauseatmg, ana it did not seem to i-eonfiirt-wtth the cemventenees of the public^
law as practiced ™> nourish the men. Much sickness followed the an(j cannot be used for shipping purposes owing*

„ u «se of M. The witness attributed the sickness i to the bar In front. ...
lli IT a farce as any* to ptomaine poisoning. He believed ptomaine ;
• transpired in the* would develop in the hot sun in five or six Simplicity and Economy.
'lobe StipflOPeB 4»- lourasher a Can was opened. If the meat was ' The Yukon Press; of Circle, tells ef a roman- 9V __
Canada whichgiwiL Kopetiy..st$rilised etomaipe wfflHd not de-1 tic marriage which took pdaec November 10, BAR, • RECEPTION • ROOMS • AND • DANCING.

. - a—■ ueiop. 4 last near the- mouth-of Dahl river, 1 he prin- 7
t“8 poor Dr. Shaw told about being called ont ope ci pals were frank McGillis and Aggie Dalton, j 

by* an exemption Bight to look aher the men of L’ompanyA, who! and the ceremony was performed tly ‘jjcnrh ...^
8 from royaity tlie* were reportad to have been ppigpned by eating . Joe’7 (J. Parant),' hy means of the foilowing
from a claim each, canned roast beef. He said they fbmited fear- poetic form of contract : ».

V», xr . » i fully, and It seemed that hypodermic injec-1 Ten m|tes from the Vukon,on the banks of this
re.* A8 j>ll. AUlay. lions of roopp4iine would hardly relieve, the : lake,
Igh Mr. liatterson,. „l„. They were slvkfor some days afterward I (“J L^TpreaehTa^ we^hav^n'o ting
dof the aiiminieto*- with a gréat deal of diarrhoea and intestins! n makes no diBerence, It's all the seme ihing.

trouble. - Aggie Dalton.
“When the men ceased eating i I kweaTbr mv'-g^^unde, /

roast meat was Ikere any nriprovemeatr’ asked A ,it,voted" husband to Aggie 1 always will be,
Maj. LeO. *------ : itHwe and protect her—this maiden so frail-- *

“Yes, the canned roast beef, generally gave From.tbem sour dough 8t4ff*.R<>^h^>'"ksuk ; 
them diarrhoea and (rastro ep'eritis."' 1

“Did you, in an official way, reeouamend ils * For two dollars apiece, in Gbechaco money,
1 unite this couple in matrimony, 

i He be a rancher; she be a ttacher,
I do the job up, jusLas welt as a preacher, 

nd * - French Joe.

w
' ;g'tre locations,

“Hot^re those xvh, ^
avl”ir the count 
ÇÇjB# who are m' <•

r.'J .

- ktal
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NEIÆ FETF.RSON A CO , Owner» : mm

British American Steamship .Co,
FRANK WATERHOUSE Ltd,

9$ from St. Miohael : -July ;:rd to 6th, August 13th to 1 h. Re id. 28rd to
j' First Class Accommodations lor Passengers. Sailing da s et rivet I 
dreamers from Dawson will be announced later; Watch this space. |

CHAS. H. NORRIS, Manager Yukon Division
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See Brewitt the Tatlor.
Largest Stock In Town to Select From.

- .#^1

3.
Fit Quarantined*

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
iSMian'.

HmtCHANTS AND CARRIERS

Miners’ Supplies |it Specialty.
----------- * . ALL OÜTnS

Jobbing Trade Solicited.
;

THE PHOENIX m

P. A» McDonald, Proprietor.
i s YOU KNOW THE REST”

SEATTLE-VUKON TRANSPORTATION COu,
----------- W. D. WOOD; Free., Seattle
- CARRIERS Ah© TRADERS -

* - CABBY CHOICE STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY PROVISIONS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
For rates, prices and other Information oalt on 

H, TeROLLEB, AGÇNTr 8.-Y. T. Biiildlng, ?Water Front, West of A. C. Store.
r-i, .’in—"

S.-Y. T. CO.
ems to have beea, 
lionest prosiH'ctor,” 
iterpretation placet 
liere, iLa prospector 
n Ins 365tii day onto 
Id be subject to roy- 
Z500, Many a poor 
>av royalty last year

*«t how these things were?*7
, ------ , 7, . "Hegame several timenaiid loid us it was all . Another " Esteemed Contemperary." ___

tew paltry hundredf- ypt i thlnjrrt was capt. Piper, lie told „a';"'~CI«le t ity people were edifled onS?t. Patrick’s 
itry whdre It takes kmail right and we would have to cat it. \ '!“-v ‘-Y ,l,c appearance of the second number of
’o our wav of think- tWetimes we ».U>»tnuted what weealled ba. ; their newspaper-™* Yukon PreM. In honor of àaCltcam MINING & STOCK EXCHANGE f TH C CAI m7ICtiT
ittonrn non oim^hT -• but a ereat deal of that had maggots in ir, ' thrduy thvedgesof thepaper had been steeped «AWIrtlPI m.ninua ».vvn, | PlC rAIRVInW
ilia nee was simply. H|Uiad tobe côriaemned. If wc had depended L« a dye of the most patriotic hmerald lute, aridl Ci-ww—»„ nAVCAÉ^C riNLXT HATVII
ngry Stomachs of ffi ^en the army rations tlie troops would have i the twelve columns are filled with interesting V CTflOn CC otorrv DAWSON b rlNBST H0»L.
ICC it W88 Wrested- ken starved to death. They spent all the ; reading and the advertisements of live busi- / Miss B. A. MULBOXEY, Prop. L. F. COOKB, Mgr
lmil was needed fop Honey t#ey got to buy things to eat, either at rnessmen.- MlNINGAND MERCANTILE AUCTIONEERS
>amie Of tho hndv the commissary store or in the City.”. | LdUoymUy the f*r«* discusses the ineonven- ANO GEN ERAL BROKERS.
tai.ee or^ me ooay.. «Wl.arwas th»: brand on this canned roast -ence growing out of a lack of uniform, ty m the ddamsdtib* WITHIK
know these things- /teet?’* , time pieces of the place, end suggests piunsTor t LIST QOOD PROPERTIES Wl I n Ob.:
them, but we make- “I think it w«« Libby, MeNeil*t IJhby; I am I seturing an official timekeeper, Reference is !

i'tilv for five tien^fib lot sure. I tried to cat some of it, but could , raade to the fact that the people of .Ljflrele city j
: > , , , lot : it was absolutely revolting.", recently voted on the question ot establishing^
1 amt oar statement. „xv hen the bee( wea ealen (rom t.ans did you i « government and that it was-d/deated by ! Operating the^ ^ .- . _•

eider it emptied out of the cant" asmall majority, the people preferring to^re- LEON, LINDA ANQ ARNOLD
“We tried to have it served immediately, but main under the immediate jurisdiction df*ïhe ell. j.

under the iniensR hetit pul rifi cation would set ieder«l authorities. A parnllel for this action j.. we are in the field for business. Our stores
m almost as »oV« ay the can was opened. I can probably not be found iu the history of and warehouses “renew iri course offlC,mstrin> .

ntoinaihea were developed almost hm1 American setUements. ‘ÿffiknn rive? t? R. ^L’LDAVA^nL ! WlflCS, LlQUOrS and Cigar»

„ , hD'T the.fipening of the cans.” in Ahe news columns of the Press the follow- ' _____ _____ ^-------------------------f ■-------:--------------- ,------ :-------------It------ ---------- ---------
. itness was tiol. Fred Bennett, col- *ng information is found: . i —« ' O Plifi n F a

onel of thffTlnrd lHinois volunteers. He spoke, French I’ete was so badly ..frozen that lire | Q FQ dll, Ot I il S K3
m Porto right TfamfTatid a part of the left had to be am- , - . . \ |q pmaied.. ■ 4/ Shoe And Clothing Mouse. v j

i

REGINA CLUB HOTEL
5 p.m.-Sunday Dinner a Specialty-5 p.m.

, ••ü
dlscontin nance?”
‘ “Yes, sir, to itty lm.meflia.te- commander." 
“Dkl the commissary ernne around and fi

l

DINING ROOM SERVICE UNEXCELLED.
Best Brands ol Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
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1-All Modern Improvements.
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ELDORADO SALOON ■

Hall. McKiknkv &. Young, Proprletors.

KLONDIKE CITY.
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man 'became very skk and^ied within ai pievesare robbing «cbe, and>»^Wl.l. Rustic, ■"«* 1R®“^< ■ XÎII DawSWl. ^
TX "“gsgi c<“-»

:\w*t Sf ïîrkmMG1 WeekOémmeneln»MwMtoy. A#r. 10

«nned roast beef, and the result of an offlei»! They liave between 2,500 and :i;ot*> toua of coat The Great E»teni SUCCCB* . DAWSON .
" ÎToM?1 Wî#Ab*t thel>r*e°n on the banks, read, fordélivery u, the boats m , : - HeedWÿiittÜr Wat. -

-ÎUÜTTwew^îtw:m OLD. SPORT” ^ Wls^. Uq»«« And Cl»«r.y to Maj. u* the wHnL.siated that ' Ke^me^iïTZïïatVly i,^^. m .O - Enüre New Sp«.WU« - •», ~ Ms,"57^8^, . .

I'SSKKSSMiriSS T'rr8,e“ - ,heA'",;"-'"
-Jÿjji wavmtat for a ration fp-the warm, cli- : 16 °

*atc. He regarded it as a contributing caute : Inquiries.
riihe sickness of the men. He had also tried j , TUe town station of the ». W. M. I4., has nr- rhnicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

eat the refrigerated beef, but could not, as it geat inquiries for the following : . ,.. .
«vehint diarrhoea. - ' JamesGluyas, San Francisco; WHilnm G. Ai- . Lxpert Mixologists.

. v . , derson. Pittsburg, Penn.; Mr, alld Mp Abel _ WINlNO HEADQUARTERS

‘ SSTsSSni^^ “"<U<*s, of betvyeen wlM' 
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THE NORTHERN; LOUIS SECKELS
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ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
'

1 Gold Melted Into Bars. All Werk Oearait eed
- m Ot., njfrimimf nmt M0n* Club JUntrl.
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BONANZA = HOTEL THE PIONEER t®a*;y.snnett,,
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ment. ' ■» ’ L.:*'LL " - ' , W Seattle with 1*0 other passengers, having
« **.—.-.. . i ~ airi." ' gone afoul of some rocks nfiât Wrnngel. She in.^rsoiiRUy m welMltted gentleman

 ̂sr?ti^ier2â^’îSh~ itrsnffi“Æ pJûBsmv*»mnm***m- Z L SSS^SJSîTSSWSSS«dS^ue?/^

■Mike C. Escliwcgc, who htiely shook the dust] C0U(^> ls expected, will ensue. .Civil matters steamer, but thinks she must bave gone to the , ,. - , - . „ ' "
,of Dawson from fris feet Realise,bis many dark ,w/e the issues for t|,e week, tpit none t,ollom- „. ’ . Uold Seek. . . L - ■ j
/Icings had made further reahtew* here un- were of public Importance. [ TP™ O'Shea, afiothçr well known Ktondiker, ; nJ^^^^arteSa mÛ^tow^îSE

-v- ,1,lisent, returned to town on Wednesday. M* Joseph Cook vs. A. Maker was the title of a accompanied Mr. McDonald In. _ __ ^ I ktlown> #l,3 should lie fail to returnu mit,’

,<lldn:t come of his own accord nor alone.Tor cnse growlngjmt oJfc^M.artner^ip.dJspute caaa^U ol'TSIDF NEWS IN BRIEF i Sdl? ?n® ,^fc',,rf-m .’d*te ht
.two other majesty’s best «ffleçrs were with him, j 8 roRd.h0«se on «old Bottom. It wait referred [■ OUTSIDE NEWS IN BRIEF. j wJU be PW^utedto^the utmost timtTjjg
.haying been detailed for the task by the com- t0 Rn aPCoui,"taut. *, A dispatch from Brussels safe the Queen of 4 avenue. *’ 5 ' 'Won*
‘mandant at Forty-Mile, when plucky (leorge ; Fred. Melton" hired Aitgusf I.nrson to bull'd Belgium may recover. „

ssssgshSsgS^JS^ r±âr^;r r^r^gn: ""
Clearance for ^ls long traipp to Charlie river f^jer pt> he demanded possession, but Larson escape to Cuh*. died'in XeyCŸork, ..$* M
.and Ills exqiting experience, but été n his iron t Kciiildn’.t^tyelt up.clalming that according to j The British cruiser Tnflint arrived-froni lier ;  — — *------- ....
/icrvp >vas.Shaken when he found himself batyt ,hfs argeement with Meltqn lie was to become a Lmuda to-take Lord Ilerschell's body to KAgland. ' Removed, Louie Rond & Co., two deeriaerik
^ppg.the people whose confidence lie had so half owner of the cabin, The court found for Mrs. Kate Thompson, a devout believer in of Monte Carlo. • •
.often abused. - . jiUIntlffrgltinghR«dardor posses^»of-thaV^1'^» science, h«A gone insane In New I x„,ic: t„ ^

'mKS5$52E2i‘SRv1K "■«“j" •f-|;x*“Vor„?;r,..,no°;i"' «Ï, i„m ,<». u.-Magistrate 1 rank Harper, aud Capt. tljm amounting to|oUO. Burritt&MeKav ably rCpre- river. to accommodate West Indian and far persons are soliciting trade on the creeks ant
. ./. a..O.^y. ^sy im^le qpUUodlyi-^med theplaitniff.—'• —-1 cTsewhero in the name of the Alaska Comfll

itftok- the>hd in l EBrtes of proseeutlons lo i gawîrft. Gates vs. lleifry !.. Vinton, Mwin Tlie Rev. Dr. I.ymali AblxitVs belief Inepirit-
^8kfeW5TSia.5u: h±âmetâi£J%#m

—mb. vnÿSTAMRh^id upon the evidence, first named had sold 'to him a heacl, claim on ..o^Halv’s de^amtoH Œa”,' as’S t h e " ALASKA COMMERCIAL COMPANY.

seeing heard.hfdywege was heldjnr trial at the Hunker that they afterwards sold tçFérkfns, United, etates. _•     ^ ^
hevt sitting Of IbeXerrltorlal court. Kpcpwege and thatWrklns accepted the deed with knowl Inspcmtor-Genoriil Rotoff reports the number House water front tfunositeA C Co'
obtained the robe b^rejircpentjng that a friend edge flf the "other transaction. Taken under of !»««* injthc.Cuba'i army^s 50,t)0», of whom i . ------- • *- ;
of hi*, living somewhfere on the creeks, wanted .adjjsemeit. . -• / ‘ iJJ, ^hen you get taiaui. Jos. Moyer ^&*m.
to purchase it, but neither rqpe her money ever .• ................X- A special cable fUspateHTrom Rerlin predicts will huy your dust at full' assay value. Pal
.showed up again. J\ POLICE COURT NEWS. i L, Xmerit^.rlhVp^rr ’ 1 returns within 24 Uoura. P.-I. building, Ck^L

On Fyfÿay Rsch wegéwas^ga'.n - liefote Maglg- Fred. Halt and John Macbeth Indu I get! loo A - s|icvial cable dispatch from Copenhagen • . -
,trate harper on a charge preferred by W. E. freely in ttah- cup that cheers, and were each : tells of the clubbing of an editor in whose paper ! Feed well and enjoy life. Good meals Tiefgt
McKinney, proprietor o,t" a hotel at Klondike taxtnl the afisn of and costs,. | insulting articles appeared. Hauler House, Water fron t, opposite A. C.Ca,
rttjnAathe effect that he hal^obtatiie.l from OcorgeWashington Wood* was fmmd guilty | . ITenry .ïînaiis. an undertaker, nais^ munksied '. ' --—• - atens-------—' -
\ , Af ■ X . a - a,. • 1 o< vrtgrancy, *nd penten<:e<l to n term of two ! hi his siiop, at ao. 2 .i2M liçoadway, N. Y. Kob-i . rNoifce.

i^ie yu-m oi uy ihisc vreteF^ses. mokiii-, monUis on the- government wood-pi le, after j bery was the motive of the eriine. . Don’t fqrget that the Dmwp<i1i Hoeial Dancibg
>#ey testified thmt Kschwege and .Satpmon, both whii h lie is to find employmen.t or beaent dowji ffrjFwglfllêftbler<llQ.DJifeh Jv?™ **«**«» Mr.J <:r<ll> P>ves its laat_ball of the season on Me*
strangers to him, called at tlie hoteî\l>otu Feh- ! again Xor anoiher^pelLj ^ INndtnfey Bigelow dexcidbenih?sitoaUoii whleh j nitrht -nt the Fumily tlieatre. It wfflFWtT* raer ennared with 1
jeigyjl^sndthe former, repre*ntlnVfiïmséWx Nlchelson and .famesWeCura, load- : if«d« him ttf bojleyc war imminent, ' j ^«^incradeand an affair to remember. 1 Xat^ton ( 0
dSSJSSf: Tt ST {aaraerttssss; is v«s:ü k, ‘Desaufss* I,i*

jieard for himself and man.” During hlestay his vvoishlp, MagfStrate Harper, In the morn- ! j)Cwey has raised his Hag 2s admiral of the! ” ood * Liver Bltter 1 loneer Drug etefeL 1 between Bennett an
Be get «MNronft nf Ism -eWpwdlMtefcr^telr *> * * > Consvi.atk ok ^'^5^., " ' I mandtrip to Dawso,

were soon lost- He then made an excuse for t . , _ The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Railway com- 1 of Amkkio : s I which, he stated, b.going outside, and that waathe last seen of hlib, 1„dÆt^orK»fr7eHo»roT^hePK,.nd MllKiülwTinl win al^ilïlhe'xl^l; FinJIl.e ol'uhufn hi olvlh^^w clti^riS I «owle, who was a ,b
el”Be,*haed to deputed wtlifi dignity of » P^'ic piace and tieorge Htrrdy Railway cilmpapy.’ ‘ - wages against those'steamws thev^re'reqMlb 1 rtfering him engage

Tom Q Brin. - without a licery&’it wasL^orT^ tid . Three.battleships and three armored cruisers ‘«It., call at once at .the consul’» oilce, r I ketteitnatute and al
Mr. O’Brien was then put on the stand, and ^.was-lnaded affair hut his worst,in ««la ti,ü^ authorizedITy congress cannot be built until " D«w?Tw."April,lu, W,. - ------- fe g Hut lie had Teperil

he denied thet Each wege ever had a eenntepes- f-nprance of the law excuses no one. another congres» increases the price to be paid MASSAGE-------------------- *"** I tpon returning to-
^ jted with him. Eacbwege had called on him 1>X Good and Corporal Wilson had a grist of or ar,llor P tt,r s- V _ T_J — I (Mated purser of the

once and representing himself as belomrimr complaints against the citizens for neglecting A correspondent at Manila cables that the in- ^ [ A>s a i, h, —Mrs. A. Wilson, graduate of the it_
.once, ami, representing nimseu ns neiongnig thel^ Wem4»ea in disobedience of tlie miblic «urgents diew «iff pa-tot the American force. ' *1 Massage Institute, Stoekolm, Sweden, and ■«*»•»« the White
to ■ wealthy English syndicate, lightly healthRégulations, Tlmy were Rant Goodwin >>T«n attack on MiiTtfiiiHta-aii.1 then assailed late Dr Mitchell. Philadelphia; i» again eat* I Ml duty to walk tc
remarked tjmt he thought he would let Mr. Chris. Solid, Mark Swartz, J. L Bates, Alice the w.«ler works,.lint were beaten off. ! llshcd in rear of 'Ncuget office, opposite her old I where the Nora com

a- O’ferlen know e was in the country, as Ifg-1 *»ne«vHI>, E. j. McCormick, S. Hiller and Mrs. tbiited States Senator Edward O. W’oieotl, of BPl«ce. . Ifcrhf the m«B
»ieh« rfeetn, «» Ha h,..t'n«a. with Mm ti„ „i.„ Courtney,\They were fined $.) and costs each. I Colorado, has »cpart.b-t Irani îiITtUTl-, and' a ",.— ---------------------- — ■ , ‘ ” mnii,mViie
^ight desire to d° business with htm. He also Jn,eph Wlnney teg„,d ,fie experiment of i <«Vm-ee wULbe l-niciircd by iiintiial consent, on PROFESSIONAL CARDS lendit was while so
/aid h.t. wm going to Circle City soon, and sol le- ; vending theSsup-Uiat inebriates without being i t,le ground of incompatibility of temper. yfürâ» ■■■ —------------^r*ntd«r- the circumaU
died a Letter of introduction to Mr. G’llrien's ! posnesaud of ,» royal license therefor. Like i At&t. Raul, Pan McLeod took »4w«eeasy (alls _ », he,. X..S , , _ . ,

■-------  oartner there but he didn't eet it ' [others of his kind, he learned to his sorrow I from George Baptiste, of Si. l.ohis. in liait an C. M. w UODW OR! H, M.A., L.L.B., Advdeeto
?.. ,, * . , , . * . . . lirgt It was a lotting game, for detection finally, hour, it was the champion’s first combat since „. ... Solicitor, < fmm matoner _Nytury, eli, ■ HeNora lay tied to

Upon being asked-what he had tw say to tire , resulted; and Magistrate Harper gave him his I his meeting with the Terrible Turk. f ol>ti jeiir» ^praeuee in Northwest Territory ■ hkm the rapids it»
.charge against him, Eecliwege said he would j choice of paying a line of (70 and costs or golitg j prosecution in the ease of Mrs, Codv, accused ' X ^?ee HuHdlug. ____ __________ hy the
admit owing the board bM), but said he would lo for sixty da^ s. He chose the former. of trying to blackmail .lay Gould’s heirs, closed tjURRITT A M,:K A Y—Advocates. Solicitors, 1 Burnett went to the ;

pled Bi.lltv tn obtaining anviblhg under „ 1-ouis Germain doesn’t believe in the vexa- its evidence and tpe defence called Mrs, Cody 13 Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. G. Office Building. I.„h5-1-ÎS5S ».w,.a» h.mlorSt” !”““y. **s.*w«■*»a™**......._3 |ri‘"5
:Cî2S®55rS2!î52 sïsassü's^wsaas's < T*ï§5*jKœso?,$sîsss kl,',T,",r,:'"

£ISSmSSi-X^-^L "“S ; imgar.r.a c:,v,rr,,rkx;- „si,c. : isivX".1g i °«-^y - »...
^gulniit Esehwege, and making qut lh.ë rieve* i torney.iMlejournel, anœviiriburdciieri himself ; Pftny* (jJLKM KNT, PA TT U L LO & UIDLE Y — Adf*
mhrv. tumors for Ills HriHimimpnt n*\t drtv i of his pent-up emotions. Inirniicionsiy lie em- Carrie W. Millnr<l, who <Hs>ipAeare<l from ho> * cMtes» Barristers, Notaries, Conveyaneen,

»il haut jinmnininoniu .à, T nJ.J ! ployv<i such tetmirirs '.‘iiHrr’ “thjeves;M'etv.t in school in NoveiH>>er, was found by the Brook- ^Ve Money to loan. Oflices, McDonald belli-
Among tiu «0tw compia.inanlfe were . 1j Jt6y- j deserihing him, and tlie resented to i lyn police, and Hattie Niehmd, for whom her ing. Dawson.
.n<Uds,%lr. Good, U. A.Turner a^d A. L. Stevens, ! tlie extent of having Loui,s \takeii before the parents offered a reward of |100, whs- also * PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
.who were victimized 4>y Hschwege for kiuns longistrate^Hhcl yautionvd to more polite, as ; arreMed. ir vonvQ i»uvcl„ion ,varying from IIS to f.Yh ; well ns patient, n. the future. \ -L A special cable dispatch f rom Paris says that ! CorI»» P^.d*Œ* ^
' J v.nn(f i A Albert Duncan sawiin inebriatt-d friend weml- | Pritu-e Antonin Raxtziwill has declared thej nroorivuir mîihmm iif^, \tL\

Bert ran Salomon, it jonng fellow who h*d dug hia way to the barrauka in fhe company of : Power* ought to cpmo to arr agreement Mr thA1 P ^pital, Lldorado City.
/>een a comrade of Esèliwege and w'ho was with punstable Carey, and a quixotic Whemejftf res. ' organisation of their economic defence,against : DENTISTS
him at the time of hla capture, was also ar- Cue entered his adventurous bclyt. His-plan Î the United States. £■ i\RS. BROWN & LEE—Crown and Bridge
raigned-on a Charge of vagrancy, it having hitc kMca hut hpre tbe officer 1 New York ,s’«« estimates the «fat of Uncle. work. Void, Aluminum or Rubber Plates. —

.hnu.„ ii.it hd hua ,L, ,Kd ' , • “Î ! bu* tllerc It came/t<k a quixoltc j Sam's kttc war experience at overjfbillioh dol- ! Hue gold and alloy fillings. All work abse- 8 “Cowie came in anhe/n shown Gift h.g had spent the winter in u»<f. for » toatch foV both the ; .lars-tnecxacrUgmvs being yt.tti^ty.tm. The lately guaranteed. Uo0inl3,A.C. office hullding; ____ > ite the
idleness and le/t Home board bills unpaid. He So? I!LtVGrounding. “ I be^■( s-un claims, however, that no be<m*r investment H. AMÇNDSON, souvenir jeweiery and-dis- ■ * ,, ,,s8Tjrasss«reessr^T&^t’~^rhw*,n „ r-r-««»..: .». 1
last fall and lie had since been living aUEsch- entitled to tie protected in the discharge <>i I-onuai cliarpesagaiiisU otoiicl Edward Duffy, ; . LBXN ,tt ,s.M ITlf— Dentists All work euaraâ- . .. ,
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